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ten galls collected in ten seamons, i00 specirnens, was 93/ x 2 1 ý mm.,
diameter of stem below gail 5 im.

The galli are unicellular, the larvîe for sorte time being cIosely cois-
fined in the celîs. 1 do flot thjnk there is ever room for them tu turn,
and 1 amn still in doubt as to their rather peculmar feeding habit.

The pradsicers winter in the larva form, within the gali, pupate about
May i, sud the imagoes emerge from juste i to july 5 the average date
of emergence is about the middle of ]unte. From June 12 t0 July 1 1
have taken specirnens of the mature moth, while sweeping the biaud net
over Solidago blooms ;it is a beautiful creatutre, surangly marked and
readily recognized. Trhe mature pupa pushes its way throughi the loosely-
closed upper end of the gali, and the moth emerges into the environneut
of mature life.

'Te largest and most common p>arasite is .ifacroceztrus pSodisca,
Riley, easily recogni.sed by its long ovipositor. This parasite emierges
about the middle of July.

Perz/lzrnpus p/aygsster, another parasite, emerges eariy in July;
Cr.yptus extirematis still another parasite, seldomi more than one individual
front a gail ;Pinpu uunulipes also flot rare. 1 bred Copidsonuî ge/eclsia
from this gall, and dnce the secondary Dibrac2ys boucheaPius.

Front a lot of galîs collected near Lake Siincoe, April, 1904, as well
as luroducers and parasites, there ernerged front May 2 to May 12, 1904,
18 speciniens of a Diplosis, very much like gaîl producers ; but, unfor-
tuînately, front the want of material I failed tu determine whether these
were gali producers or inquilines in Eucosina gails. 'l'ie galîs were ail
sîntilar in size, shape and structure ; normal Eucosma gails. In my nlotes
1 have entered as a provisional rinte for this species, D. <tdcosPta.

1 have found tItis gaîl restricted to the one host-plaut, S. Canadensis,
and there seenus t0 be a fairîs' uîtiformi relation between the producers astd
parasites in the vicinity «T'1oronuto ; so that year after year the galis are
about equally nulmerous.

fIt Vol. to, P. a02, CANADIAN ENTONIOî.OGISr, Kellicott describes this
gaîl, the htabits and lfe.lthistory of Ste larva and ptupa of the producers.

Gnorinwascheesa asu'ere//a, Keil. (Gdechia asiere/la).
(Tite Solidago latifolia Gall.)

In Vol. ico, ptages 203-4, of the CANADIAN ENTuaIOLOGIST, 1)
S. Kellicott describes Shis gai and its producer.


